
Robbing an Orphan.

My father died when Iwas 3 yeare
old.

What a ptetty, ohlldieh little widow
mother wail .

Only nineteen summers had she seen;
her life aoareely oommenoed, and yet
what a heavy, aorrowful oross was laid

upon her.
Mamma's parents died of an epidemic

when she was 11 years old; her borne
after that was with her uncle.

Two years followed and death again
left her lonely?her kind uncle slept the
last, sad sleep. .Although she was only a child, she
was the betrothed wife of Theodore

'Theodore Emery was a noble, hand-
some man, and lived alone, with the ex-
ception of his servants, in the large,
dreary-looking Emery mansion.

When my mother reached her fifteenth
year, she was his bride; then followed a
ehermiugly-haopy life.

A year or dream-like happiness fol-
lowed, then Iwas sent to complete their
dream of bliss.

Alas! had they seen the sad life that
was before their darlingthey would have
prayed for Qod to oall me home again.

Tnree years of sunshine, aud then a
bitter sorrow!

Itwas an early morning inmid-winter
Kpa was going across the ice to the vit-

ro.
For a week past the weather had

been soft and mild, and mamma thought
it dangerous for him to go across the
ice.

He laughed at her fears, saying the
ioe was safe, and he should be home
before night.

Mamma left the room with him and
returned shortly after, laughing through
her tears.

X s-ing me fondly, she said:
"Come, pet, say pretty things and

make yonr little mamma forget dear
papa is on the ice."

Night came and passed, but papa did
not return.

Tbe next day at noon news came tn
enr mansion home that the ioe had
broken, and ??oh, bow can I think
of it 1

My mother was a widow and Ian or-
phan.

When springtime came papa was fonnd
in the water, bat the men who took him
from his watery grave would not let us
look at him; he was bnried with many
honors, and the world went on the same

as ever.
Oh, what a dreary, lonely life poor

mother led! No friends were near her
?all were strangers, They were as
kind at they possibly could be, but the
heart when in sorrow or grief yearned
for some one who is near and dear?a
lovingsister or an affectionate mother.

It was now five years sinoe father
died, and mother took look long walks
morning and evening around tho
grounds.

Sh - was looking better, and a faint
rose tint died her pale cheeks, but the
sad lock was still on her deep-bine eye
and around her lips.

Tbe only visitor admitted was Dr.
Melville,and his visits were professions!.

He was an intelligent and kind man,
and often spoke of his motherless son
whom he left behind bim in England.

Two mere years rolled byand mamma
was again a bride. Dr. Melville was
my stepfather.

What changes followed!
Our house soon wore the gay, bright

looks of former times; our parlors were
again thrown open for company, am
mn-io and laughter filled the air.

Mamma procured for me a French
governess, who was named Mademoiselle
Lewis.

This lady was very young and pretty,
and seemed to be greatly admired byDr
Deneber, a young Englishman, who vis
Ited oar house.
I cannot paint the happiness of the

next two years.
The roses in my mother's cheek grew

brighter, and there was a quiet, happy
look in her eyes; bat, alas! a sad change
toon followed.

One evening, about two years and six
months after her last marriage, I was
sitting in the arbor, reading, when .
heard the maid calling me thus:

"Miss Ettie, come?come! Yonr mam
mt has fainted, and the dootor is from
home?"

In a moment I was by her side; but,
ah! Iwas too late?my beloved one was
dead!

Without one word Ifell motionless to
the floor, and seven weeks passed before
Iagain awoke to this world.

It was a bright autumn morning, and
awakening, as if from a dream, Iopened
my eyes to see Dr. Mellvillesitting be-
side me.

He smiled sadly and said:
"Poor Ettie! Thankful am I to Qod

that you are spared."
"And is it really true? Ithought it

was but a frightful dream," I whis-
pered.

"Alas, alas, my child, your loss is in-
deed a reality."

In about a month afterward Doctor
Mellville placed me in a fashionable
boarding school, saying that ach mg»
was necessary for both my health ant
spirits.

One day, about six months after, Iwas
both astonished and pleased to receive i
visit from Dootor Melville, but grievet
to learn,that he was to leave New York
the next morning forEngland.

He mentioned having left his friend,
Doctor Deneber, at the maniion; at the
time Ithought nothing of what he said,
bnt a few days after Iwondered what he
sould have meant.

Ia a short time news oame that the
\u25b2da S. was lest; this was tne vessel in
whish Dootor Melville bad taken pas-
sage, and Iwas shocked to think my
last best friend was lost to mo forever.

After my school examination had taken
place Ireturned home.
Iexpected only to find the old ser-

vants at tbe maniion, and, therefore was
not prepared for the change which met
me on my return.

My French governess had married
Doctor Deneber, and they were livingin
the gayest style in my mansion home.

Oar servants were all discharged, and
strange ones filled their placea.

Mrs. Deneber received me on my arri-
val, saying Doctor Deneber bought the
entire property from Dootor Melville be-
fore his departure, and that my home
was no longer here; but if I wished I
oould remain with her.

This announcement was so startling
and unexpected, that all Icould do was
to hear and believe.

1 remained with Mrs. Deneber, but
not as a guest or friend?simply as a
servant.

Against this my nature rebelled, bal
what oould Ido? Iwas only a child* and
Iknew that Dr. Deneber was the only
person who knew anything about my
stepfather's transactions.

Four years of loneliness, sorrow and
hard work dragged by; bat these years
were fall of the gayest life and sunshine
to Mrs. Deneber.

One nightIwas in the nursery trying
to sing the two children to sleep. Ifel
tired and weary, for all day Ihad been
trimmingthe parlors aud preparing for
the large ball which Mrs. Deneber held
In tbe evening.

All at onoe there was confusion, and
the musio and laughter ceased.

Than a veioe which rang through the
house and sent a strange feeling to my
heart asked:

"Vile impostor! where ia tbe child
whom you have ?? basely robbed?"
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"After aro*H
we were picked

"A few days after thisTßH
on board were oaptured ana taken to

Naples, where all hands were oast into
prison.

"Itwas in vain that we, protested oar
innocence; we were denied pen, ink and
paper, and in faot cut off from the world
altogether.

"Three years and six months passed
away, and one morning an American
gentleman who was going through our
prison was recognized by Mr. Haywood.

"He proved to be an old friend of bis,
and through him we obtained cur re-
lease.

"Going first to England for my son, I
started for home.

"But, alas, Ididn't dream that Dene-
ber, the man whom Ibelieved to be the
soul of honor and in whose care Ileft
tbe mansion, would have noted thai.

"Thankful I am that I am home at
last, for now poor Ettie shall have her
rights again."

And so Ihad.
Tii many years now ainoe Dr. Mel-

ville's return, and Iam the beloved and
honored wife of his ion Walter.

What Southern California Has
Demonstrated.

In a recent issue of the Record-Union,
W. H. Mills, Land Agent for the South-
ern Pacific Company, publishes the fol-
lowing interesting communication:
"Since the year 1869, the extension of
railroad lines into the sparsely settled
or wholly uninhabited territories of the
United States has opened to sett'ement
an area so vast as to distribute 'hinly
the great tide of immigration which an-
nually overflows from the more densely
populated portions of this country and
Europe. The railroad extension re-
ferred to, includes not only the fourgreat
overland roads extending westward tothe
Pacific ocean from the Mississippi river,
bat also a great number of branch lines.
Since tbat period the state ofKansas
has received 1,000,000 of inhabitants,
Texas 1,000,000, Minnesota 700,000, Da-
kota 500,000, Nebraska 400,000, Wyo-
ming 250,000, Washington 80,000, Mon-
tana 40,000, Arizona 50,000, Colorado
300,000, and California about 200,000.
Among all these the growth of Kansas
has been the most phenomenal. The
reason for this is not far to seek. Kan-
sas was more accessible than any of tbe
Pacific territories, and tbe lands there
were cheap. In estimating the obsta-
cles to the settlement of a distant region
tbe cost of reaching tbat region mast
occupy a prominent place. It has
oost in the past more monoy to
remove a body of population
aggregating 100,000 men from tbe more
densely populated and overflowing sec-
tions of our oountry to California, than
to remove 1,000,000 frem the game sec-
tions to eastern Kansas and Nebraska.
Where vast areas of sparsely settled and
uninhabited territory were invitingtbe
enterprising pioneers, comparative ad-
vantages have been veryclosely scanned.
For nearly twenty, five years the intend-
ing immigrant has had his choice of an
almost unlimited variety of climatic,
social and commercial conditions. Com-
paritively, the prices asked for land in
California were higher than tbe rates de-
manded elsewhere west of the Mississippi
river. To the superficial view, land in
California has reached its maximum in
valne. Good agricultural land in north-
western aad western states is deemed to
have reached its highest point at a val-
ue ef $30 to $50 an aore. Twenty years
ago good agricultural land in California
reached this stage of development.
When, therefore, tbe immigrants had
their choice between Texas, Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado, Minnesota and
Dakota, where lands were obtainable at
from $5 te $10 an acre, as against Cali-
fornia, when agricultural land was held
at from $15 lo $30 an acre, they ohose the
former localities,under the somewhat jus-
tifiable but mistaken belief tbat the lands
in California had already reached their
full development. Tbey were basing
their eetimate of the possible valuation
of land upon its capacity for producing
grain, wheat, cattle and hoga. They
were oblivions of tbe fact that olimate
is a controlling factor in the capabilities
ofthe soil. When land is purchased at$10
an acre, which through cultivation and
improvement may develop a value of $30
an aore, we bave an enhancement of 300
per cent, of its original price; but where

the olimate -limits of a oultare which
makes it possible to take land at $30 an
acre, and, by devoting it to those pro-
ductions permitted by the higher possi-
bilities of climate, make it worth from
$300 to $500 per acre, we have a result-
ant percentage of from 1000 to 2500 per
cent, of the purchase price of $30.

"Almost at any time within the past
twenty years land adapted to viticulture
could be bought in this State at from
$20 to $30 an acre, where, at the same
time, a fullydeveloped bearing vineyard
was salable at from $300 t j $500 per
acre. What ia true of vine-growing is
equally true ef citrus culture, and the
experiments in orange-growing in Loa
Angeles and San Bernardino counties
bave merely demonstrated these truths.
More than this, they have familiarized
the Eastern mind with the fact that
superiority of olimate enlarges tbe
range of production, and correspond-
ingly angmenta the possibilities of
development in tbe value of the soil.
The rapid influx of Eastern immigra-
tion into Southern California, and the
ready acceptance on the part of tbat
immigration of the prioes asked for lands
prove conclusively that these great eco-
nomic facta have at last dawned upon
the Eastern mind. Having thus ac-
cepted the conclusion for which the
people of California have rightly con-
tended for nearly a quarter of a oentnry,
the snooess which has attended the ef-
forts of Southern California to secure a
proper and adequate recognition of the
value of soils and climate in California
when considered together as faotors in
production, will rapidly extend to every
other portion of California. The values
which have attached to the lands
suitable for agriculture and horticul-
ture in Southern California will inevita-
bly extend to all the land in the State of
equal fertility, and lying under equally
favorable conditions for the higher and
more profitable cultivation made pos-
sible by the superiority of olimate.
Again, it has been demonstrated that
California throughout is the most genial,
healthful and attractive winter resort in
tbe known world. It will, therefore,
rapidly supersede Florida, Cuba, Italy
aud other places which have served as
refuges from the rigor and in
hospitalities of northern climates'
Southern California, therefore, has de.
monttrated a superiority* in soils and
climates, and the productive capacities
and unlimited resouroes of the State
The constantly increasing facilities of
communication between the great body
of tbe population in this oountry, aggre-
gating 90,000,000 of inhabitants, resid-
ingeast of the R cky mountains and
ths shorei of the Pacific, together with
the constantly diminishing cost of oom-

HFoflsSnTiera
LV°r this

"The entire StateWwei a luting debt
of gratitude to tbe enterprising people
of Southern California. Tbey have at
laat justified to the oomprebenaion oftbe
world the auperiority ofour claims, have
removed forever the great leading obsta-
cle to the rapid growth and development
of California, and have established a
great tide of immigration which willnot
ebb until the great resources of this
country have received that development
which in all time has twaited tbe
awakening influence of intelligence and
enterprise."?[ Resources of California.

Brown*. Bronchial Troches for
ooughs and Colds. "I cannot very well do
without them There Is nothing to be com-
pared with them."-Rev. O. D. Watklns,
Wilton, lad. Price 26 cents a box.

Smallpox.
"A member of my family was taken

down with the Smallp x. I immediately
commenced to use Darby's Prophylsctio
Fluid. It kept the atmssphere of the room
pure and fresh. The patient was greatly
relieved, and never for a moment delirious;
was not pitted, and was about the house
again in three weeks, and no others had it."
?James W. Parkinson, Ed. "The Caterer,"
Phila., Pa.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with every
bottle of Shlloh'aCatarrh Remedy. Price 50
oents. C. F. Helnzeman, agent, Los Angeles.

Apositive cure for dyspepsia -Damiana
Bitters. Michel Levy A Co., wholesale liq-
uor dealers, agents.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guar
anteeit. 0. F. Heinseman, agent, Los An-
geles.
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OF

Southern California,

T^TILL.DEVOTE ITS COLUMNS TO FUB

therlng the| interests of Loa Angeles

cityand [county and the iouthern| portion

of. the State. '.It is the Intention of the

publishers to make

INDIGESTION

? A recent attack of Indigestion or Conatipk
Yon i« easily cured if the right remedy At
applied, but every medicine except Hamburg
Figs is so disgusting to taste or smell that aperson prefers tolet tho disease take its courseifthoabove taxation cannot ho obtained. 26cto,

DR. FLINT'OIriffREMEDY.
When the noart, Kidneyaand clr.

JttLhk dilation are ina healthy conditionall other ailments are mero "side
vJ&JtraL issues" which readily yield to trend*

Dr. Filet's Heart remedy
exerts arpeciac and direct action on

Ciessorgans. Descriptive treatiseaccompaniea
each bottlo, or mailed free. Itwillrepay a
jwrusaland prove instruct; vo and lutWes&Lsg,

Atalldruggists, oraddress i/i«T< MACiCJbCO
0and 11 ??'vont St.. San F>->nH»

The Herald

A Newspaper of the Day,

8o a pie te inall lvdetails and

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

FULL AND RELIABLE.

The Editorial Columns

WILL DISCUSS ALL LIVE ISSUES OF

THB DAY. WHILB

Tht* Telegrams

BY ARRANGEMENTS NEWLYEFFECTED
WILL BE THB

Fullest and Most Exbaustive

To be found inany paper of the State, no
being surpassed by those of the

San Francisco dallies.

The Local Columns

Willcontain ajcomplete resume; efJ Local

Happenings and aU matters of
Home Interest,

SOCIETY WOTICBS.

BICMTCHAPTER NO. 87, R. A. M.,
afoot* statedly on the am Thunder &
o.eachmonth.at7:ls r. St., »tMa- _r\_
?onle Hal), McDonald Block. 80-"*r _f
ourningC jmpanlons Ingooditond-
v. cordially ffrlted. MARTIN,h!p.

B. T. MULLARD,Secretary.

American Legion of Honor.
Safety Council Ho. 664 meet! second and

fourth Thursday evening* of each month
at their Hall, "Evening Express" Bulldlug,

Sojourning Companion* ingood standing
are cordially Invited.

W. T. BARNETT, Commander.
GEO. W. KNOX, Secretary.

Los Angeles Council No. 11, Eoyal

tad Seloe Masters, F. ft A.Id.
Hols* It* stated awsmbHs* on ths 4th Moo

day of each month at Masonic Hall, at 7,80 r. >.

Sojourning Companions in good standing are
fraUvn?lly Invited to attend.

ByordeJ the Th;. IU:-
J. E. 8. Bell, Recorder.

Knights Templar.

Oonra Da Ltoa ConsAiiosaT go. 8, X:- T:-
Holds Its stated oonoixves at tbe asylum In Ma

aonlo Hall, on tho Third THURSDAY of each
month, at 7| o'clock r. a. Sojourning Knights
Temp?rain good standing are oordJaUy invited to
attend. By order ol tbe £:? C:-

R. T. MULLARD,Recorder.

Lot No. 33, B:-

I (States convocations onsecond MONDAYoi each
month, 7) r. H., at Masonic Hall, Spilng St.
Sojourning companions In good standing fra-
ternally invited. By order of,

* O. P. MoLELLAN, H.
T. J.P OCSBV, Secretary.

Los Angeles Lodge No. 8926,K. of E.
Regular meetings of the above Lodge are held

every Wednesday evening at Old Masonlo Hall,
Spring street Visitingbrothers are oordislly in-
vited toattend. H 0. AOSTIH
2m Dictator.

Los Angeles Lodge No. 35, L 0. 0. F

REGULAR MEETING held on
Wednesday evening of each wssk

brethrenJnjfood standing an
oordUlly invited. H. H. CRAWFORD R.G.

Ed.F. PBAIBO. B. 8. 17»

L 0. 0. P.
Orange Ooanotl No. 88, E 0. 0. J., meets

every Wednesday evening In Good Temptanr
Hatt Visiting membera are c»,r|^ ln^U^

A. J. E. FoßßisH, Bee. Beo'y.

K. OF. P.
Tricolor Lodge No.9Bmeets every xjrv

Friday evening In Pythian
No. 34 Spring! treet, kLSJSoiournlngXnighta invited.

' *hTt. payne o. o. \mav
.BAAC S. SMITH,K. of B. and 8.

nov7-lyr

L0« ANCELES LODGE 65, A. 3. U. W.
Regular meetings of the above Lodge an

held every Wednesday evening at A. O.
uTw.Hali; OhUds' bnflding, Main street.
Visiting teothe ? n;o^^Tlt^

M,^
WALTER DEVERAUX, Recorder. ' ~

lanOlyr ?

HUNT'S V-
REMEDY/*

THE BBST

Liver Medicine
XKVEBKITOWX TO FAIL.

BUNT'S REMEDY has saved from lin-
gering disease and death hundreds who have
been given up by physicians to die.

HUNT'S REMEDY cures allDiseases
of the Kidneys, Bladder, UrinaryOr-
gans, Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes and
Incontinence and Retention of Urine.

BUNT'S REMEDY encourages sleep,
creates an appetite, braces up the system, and
renewed health is tho result.

BUNT'S REMEDY cures pain in the
Side, Back or Loins, General DebUlty,
Female Diseases, Disturbed Sleep,
Loss ofAppetite and Bright's Disease.

BUNT'S REMEDY quickly induces the
Liver to healthy action, removing the causes
that produce Billons Headache, Dyspep-
sia, Sour Stomach, Coatlveness, Piles,

etc.
By the use ot BUNT'S REMEDY the

Stomach and Bowels will speedily regain their
strength, and thoblood willbe perfectly purified.

BUNT'S REMEDY is purely vegetable,
and meets a want never before furnished tothe
public, and the utmost reliance may be placed
In it

HUNT'S REMEDY Is prepared ex-
pressly for the above diseases, and
has never been known to fall.

One trial will convince yon. For
sale by all Druggists.

Send for Pamphlet to

HUNTS REMEDY CO.,
Providence, R. I.

EIGHT-PAGE EDITIONS

FOUR TIMES A WEEK.

TWELVE-PAGE EDJT'ONS

TWICE A WEEKJ

Agencies of the I Dally »nd
Weekly Herald.

The following persons are the agents for

the Daily and Weekly Hxbald, from

whom either paper maybo ordered:

Pasadena G. W. Kbban.
POMONA R. »? LOCCXI.
Riverside J. M. Dbabb.
San Diboo J. F. Hamdlsy.

Bam Bbbnabdino Lawson Bros.
San Buenaventura. Garner Cobban.

ORANOE 8. ARMOR,

Anaheim JossrK Hklmsen.
Santa Ana B. N.Rows.
Santa Monica Col. Chapin.

San Pedro aad Wil-
mington J. LiEM AN.

Santa Barbara J. 0. Hassingeb.

Monrovia Stewart a Peru am.
Denver, Colorado .. .8. B. Wright.

IL.P.Fisher, Room 21,
San Francisco j Merchant's Exoh'g!

Atall other cities and townsPostmasters

are authorised to receive lubserlp tioni for
the Herald.

HALLS
SARSAPARILLA
Cares all Diseases originating firoin
a disordered state oftne BLOOD ol
LIVER. Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula.
Tumors, Salt Rheum and Mercurial
Pain* readily yield to its purifying
properties. Itleaves the BJood pure,
the Liver and Kidneys healthy anil
the Complexion bright aud clear.

J. R. GATES & CO. Proprietors,
?17 Sansoaie St. Ban Fr«"~io<?

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF CLARA KMILIE KNGEL,

deceased?Notice ia hereby given by
the undersigned administrator of the es-tate of Clara Kmilie Engel, deceased, to the
creditors of, and all persons having claims
against, tbe said deceased, to exhibit them
with the necessary vouchers, within four
months after the first publication ot thisnotice, to the undersigned administratorJohn Q. Onase, at room 2, Allen Block, cor-ner of Spring and Temple streets, In the
city ofLos Angeles, county of Los Angeles
and Ha c of California, being the place fortransition of the business of said estate.Dated at Los Angeles, 14th March, lf-87.

10HN Q. GNASE,
Administrator of the estate of Clara RmlllcEnirel. deceased. mlfl-Tii-.t

af*jjpeaaajkw \u25a0 we cordiallyrecommendyourWas thfit.est reme.lv
la known toutfolGonorrhcea

aMYWi TO S DiTS/vfi1 and Gleet. ,
jyJBJB/QuraatMd net uyf We have told consider.

iSW ?**?* Striotsn. * Sble, snd in every rua It\u25a0StY kugivenutufictlco.
\u25a0 "rd"» 5J* AUtttt* LUV.faafriaiChsalotlOg. ~*VB-SET oinnlnjiaUjSJSJJSJi Hudson. N. Y.

Sold by Druggtsts.

TERMS :
Daily Herald, by mall, one year 18 00
Daily Hxbald, by mail, six months.. 476
DailyHerald, by mall, three months 2 26

DELIVERED IN THE CITY,
f* 90c. PER WEEK.

The Weekly Herald.
TBEMB :

Weekly, one year, by mail 82 00
Weekly, six months, by mall 1 00
Weekly, three months, by mail 60

Payable Invariably Inadvance.

AVERS «Sc LYNCH

Pioneer Transfer Co.,
Bagage Delivered to All Parts of

the City.

NO. 3MARKET ST..
TELEPHONE 187.

HcLain tu\m Fwpn. I
lanuvtf

COMPERE'S

Improved Bog Exterminator.
For eradicating red or white scale.

OB be had at JOHN LOVELIVS gro-
cery etere, oorner Ninth and Main

street*. apr3-lmo.

PHILLIPS
(....latr Pleasure Parties far altr-F Points Kast
roar* Los Ansel**April14 and 2s, Call on
ofaddreV. A. PHILLIPS A CO

,
IS. N. Main

it.Le* Anielo*. ati-u

LOS ANGELES

LAND BUREAU!! i
IMPROVED PROPERTY UNIMPROVED PROPERTY SUBURBAN HOMES

FOR SALE Bf FOR SALE BY ?FOB BALE BY?

LOS ANGELES LOS ANGELES LOS ANGELES

LAND BUREAU, LAND BUREAU, LAND BUREAU, |
20 W. First Street. 20 W. First Street. 20 W. First Street.

112,080?Fine residence on Hope st. 120000?Fifteen choice loti inWoolen Mill ri5,000-11 65 acres, about two Stflee frsSS
i*^o°?T£z a

e.rilot on 01176 ,t
" ?>7« ??» j^wsoorner intrast. and Twelfth st*. hoaae*' 1 x*ui_s Is in*is7 Isms-

700? House of two rooms, on Brooklyn 6,ooo?Lot on east side of Hope, near and lime trees 18 yosjsold, IsetaeHeights. Tenth st Musost grape*, 8seres Tossy grapes,
8,000-House and lot on N. Main st. 5,0ro?Loton N. Main st. 1 aero of alfalfa, about twelve Bs«--I.Sain at "*S * :
2,ooo?Houseof 4rooms on Boyle Heights. i,700-Lot inMaple tract, near Seventh st »»«--.«\u25a0 ?

12000?Two houses in Terrace Villatract. I,2oo?Lot in Longstreet traot. ??

5.000-Hou.e sndlargelot inQalpln tract l^ft^^^ It> 182x110. 4.100-7 1-MMMJ~t*>>*V"-^?H'*2,7oo?House of 6 rooms at Boyle Heights. 7,600-Corner loton Grand aye., 60x116. fruit tree, sad beans*; noose oi are
9 000?Flne house and barn, large lot. on 700?Lot inVlgnes tract, E. Los Angeles. rooms; terms sssf.

»t. 750?Lot in Vlgnes trseL, B. Los Angeles.
_____

8.000-Two houses on Beaudry st 1,900-Two lots In Park tract.

'
_

?????..,?, n,. fin at 650?Lot cor. Hancock and Baldwin sts. 40 000?10 acres fronting on Adams at, 80S
8.000-1 te and lot on Olive st. sou-Lot InPrichard trt. E. Loa Angeles. ' jee;westof Figueroa st
»00i?New house of 12rooms on Adams st. 550?Lot inVlgnes tract, E. Los Angeles. \u25a0

7 000?House of 7 rooms, oorner of Olive. 600-Lot inPrichard trt,E. Los Angeles.
s'sOO-House.lot snd barn on Temple at. 2,200?L0t on Pico. st, InCamerontract. tfc

__
«_?__,_

and loton Lakeshore aye flue ots in Longstreet tract 4 500-20 acres three miles et

JrUTO?House and lot ou Virginia aye., 6,000-Buslness lot ou New High st Anaheim; house Of Eva rosssj? s«rf

'
vlr*lnla ,ye

' I'loo-Lot on Laurel st
,
near Grand aye. and onthonses. weU. wiadmffl «J«

3 (KW-Hol'fe anlloton Fickett St., Boyle 1,000-Lot 60x165, lo Vlgnes tract. Unk: 5 acres.«^*2 o"^«fiJ_650?Six lots inKenney tract bearing apple trees, 80soaentrsss,

20 COO-Ba»
eines's property on First st. 1,700-Lot in longstreet tract *?*a*_S T.'Si*'soon?Fine new house Boyle Heights. I,ooo?Lot 50x125, on Eleventh st. orange and lemew tress, yeses,

2 andl loton Diamond st 600-Lot. 5JX150. In Oarblttract prone..qplnost.
"^»«"**"d wo lots on State st. 750-Lct inDana tract, near Figueroa et fe?Sm ?and six lots in East Los An 600-Lpt InPrichard tract blue gum trees, tanas easy.

ieles 2,soo?Four lots on Soto st, Boyle Heights.
2 300-Hous'e and lot, Louisiana aye., 660-E-ch. two lots inAlexander tract.

Heights. le.rOO-Business lot on Los Angeles st 10 000?8V4 acres on Hew Mala st; goo*
8 000-Two houses ol 1rooms, in East Los 6,000-Lot on HillSt.. near First st buildings; all planted With assessa.uw?... 700?Each, three lots on Michigan aye., trees - terms easy.
2.600-House of 4rooms and lot, Union st, ?

Boyle Heights.
.?,,,_ 'Park Villat act. 2,500-Three line lots, State & Virginiasts. . . __ . ~1100-LotlOl on Lovelace aye., between '700-Each, five lots on Martin st Great Bargain-ta As^Jljatattt

' York and Washington, third lot 550?Each, ten choice lots lvLoomis trt. belt, only 086 p»r sore, JSC senses
from face's east: 50* 1.000-Eacb.twolots on Pico st.Loomls trt S^°l^,S^^Aj^J\ti^m^m\ml
150; 14 bearlnl orsnge trees; street 950-Lot inLongstreet tract wSJ lV«k?t4-
-frailed- water; stone sidewalks; 700?Each, eight lots inthe Dana tract. barn aad outhouse: water iness am

street railroad 1«blocks; 8500 down 8,000-«uslness let on 8. Mainit ance.
balance in nine months. B,2oo?Corner Figueroa st. lvLongstreet .. _

' tract 40x140. 10,000 cash;tfms _Si,«u-i*» , (». 66x111; lrUittrees 1,800-Two lots on corner of Hancock at, per acre. °j[Jf_?
oranse and pears. East Los Angeles. Angeles; 100-crsS '\u25a0.?"?^j,"?*}*

< 000-Two houses snd lots ou ueary st.. 1,800-Half an acre on Rowland st. ol nine rooms; lsrgg t»oU

near First st ; now rented for »16 700?Lot 1, inthe G irblt tract. required to run the fsrs»? -IBS--

* each 2,M.0-Lot in the Park Villatract I smith shop; twosrte-tn WW-S.

LOS ANGELES LAND BUREAU,
OESw? NK' !20 West First Street, Sagg.' 1"8

OCCIDENTAL

PRESBYTERIAN
UNIYEESITY.

PURE AIR IS HEALTH FOR THE BODY! EDUCATION IS HEALTH:
FOR THE SOUL!

And tho opporlnnity to secure both is rarely offered. It can be foend now tf
baying a lot in tbe

Occidental Heights Tract!
A subdivision of the donation land* of the great Presbyterian College, whew*
foundations are now being laid. The

OCCIDENTAL UNIVERSITY
Situated just outside the city limits, on tbe east, on a high plateau, commanding moat
delightfulviews inevery direction. Free from the fogs which prevail in the weetern
portlon of tbe city,and receiving daily a delightful sea breest ancontamlasted fey the
smoke and smells of tbe city.

The proceeds of tbese lots form the building fund of the Uolverslty, and they am
put on tne market at a lowprice to insure Immediate sale. The land to levela* a ?ear,
situated near the end of Stevenson avenue, whioh willsoon be th*meet imposing; street
in tbe city,and upon wblch responsible parties are now under bonne te saastiapt a
Street Railroad within a short time. The purest soft water may be had at a depth et *»
feet, and arrangements are being perfected for an abundant supply of par* Mxntsi-
Water to be piped to the Trset.

It is the intention of the Trustees to open the College tor the reception ot *ta»
dents neat Fall withthe ablest Faoulty in the State; and the moment its hal a opart tor
instruction the value of these lots willIncrease five-fold. This Is a ehanoe that oeeasa
BUT ONCE IN A LIFETIME. A chanoe to secure a delightful home, withpare water,
pore air, soul-lutplring scenery and the highest possible grade ol educe,do* at yonr very
door, and all withina short street oar ride of the business portionof the e|ty. What east
any mortal ask lor more? THESE LARGE LEVELLOTS are for sale from

$160 TJFWAKDS,
FOE A SHORT TIME ONLY, BT

THE SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA LAND LEAGUE,

BURCH and BOAL, Agents,
NO MM. HIAIW HTBEBT, E.O« Atft.Bt.EM. Ultm

MEYBEBG BROS.

I Artistic Gas Fixturet*,

H IV ALLITS BRANCH**. ; M

ij?T|SMpM BsTinATßa rtJBNISBWsV 1

Temple, Sprit* aid 1<

m) lO» AHOUBS, CAL. Tlltf. i*!


